Nanosizing of a drug/carrageenan complex to increase solubility and dissolution rate.
In this study, we present a novel approach of nanosizing a drug/polymeric complex to increase both solubility and dissolution rate of poorly water-soluble compounds. A hydrophilic polymer, lambda-carrageenan, was first complexed with a model poorly water-soluble compound to increase the compound's aqueous solubility. The compound/carrageenan complex was further nanosized by wet-milling to enhance the dissolution rate. By complexing with carrageenan, the compound became amorphous in the complex. Using additional carrageenan as a stabilizer for nanosizing, a nanosuspension of a compound/carrageenan complex with a median particle size of about 0.3 microm was successfully developed. The particle size of the nanosuspension did not increase significantly during the lyophilization process and was stable for at least 39 days at room temperature after lyophilization. This approach of nanosizing a drug/carrageenan complex increased the aqueous solubility of the compound from less than 1 microg/mL to 39 microg/mL. In addition to increasing aqueous solubility, a nanosized compound/carrageenan complex had a faster dissolution rate than the complex, the free compound, and the nanosuspension of the free compound.